1Â MILES. ( 1.40© ) HARLAN'S HOLIDAY S. Grade III. Purse $100,000 THREE YEAR OLDS AND
UPWARD. Free nomination by Sunday, December 2. $1,000 to enter. $100,000 Guaranteed. After payment
of 1% to all owners of horses finishing sixth through last, 62% of the remaining purse shall be paid to the
FIFTH RACE
owner of the winner, 20% tosecond, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, and 3% to fifth. Weight: Three Year Olds:
120. Older: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a graded stakes at a mile or over since June 1 allowed 2 lbs.; a stakes
race at a mile or over since June 1, 4 lbs.; three races other thanmaiden, claiming, or starter, 6 lbs. Starters
DECEMBER 15, 2018 to be named by usual time of closing. Supplemental nominations may be made at time of entry. All fees shall
be paid prior to the start of the race. This race will be limited to 14 starters, with also eligibless.Preference
will be given to graded stakes winners, then by highest career earnings. Trophy to the winning owner.
Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $61,380; second $19,800; third $9,900; fourth $4,950; fifth $2,970; sixth $1,000. Mutuel Pool $665,596.00 Exacta
Pool $254,294.00 Trifecta Pool $159,471.00 Superfecta Pool $92,381.00

Gulfstream

Last Raced

Horse

1ä18 ¬Haw¦
3ä18 §CD¦
3ä18 ¤GPWª
17ä18 ¤Aqu¦
23ä18 ¦¦CD¤
16ä18 ªGPW¦

Sir Anthony
L 3 118 6 3 6 6 6 1Ç 1ô Hernandez B J Jr
Audible
L 3 116 1 6 5¦ 5ô 5¦ 2Ç 2¦ Castellano J J
Apostle
L 3 114 5 2 4ô 4¦ô 3ô 3ô 3É Zayas E J
Village King-Arg
L 4 121 4 4 3¦ 3ô 2Ç 4¨ô 4¦¥ô Velazquez J R
Sightforsoreeyes
L 5 119 3 1 1§ 1¦ 1ô 5¨ 5§ô Jimenez A
Minute Madness
L b 5 118 2 5 2ô 2¦ 4ô 6 6 Albarado R J
OFF AT 2:06 Start Good. Won driving. Track sloppy (Sealed).
TIME :25, :49©, 1:13§, 1:38¨, 1:45 ( :25.19, :49.80, 1:13.50, 1:38.72, 1:45.14 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

6 -SIR ANTHONY
53.80
1 -AUDIBLE
5 -APOSTLE
$1 �EXACTA �6-1 � PAID� $66.20� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �6-1-5 �
PAID� $148.60� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �6-1-5-4 � PAID� $47.40�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

6.00
2.10

25.90
0.10
20.30
4.30
42.40
61.40

4.40
2.10
3.40

Ch. r, (Mar), by Mineshaft - Mourette , by Smart Strike . Trainer Mitchell Anthony. Bred by R Otto Stables Inc (Ill).

SIR ANTHONY angled inside after start and allowed to settle securing inside position through first turn, continued settled in
the back saving ground along rail through middle stages, picked up pace at three eighths pole, loomed closer into contention along
inside at quarter pole, cut corner entering top stretch, took charge when prompted, dug in racing along rail under strong right
handed drive, finished determinedly and held off challengers under driving finish. AUDIBLE gained contending position out of gate
and raced to to three wide in first turn, settled while rated four wide going through middle stages, roused to pick up pace leaving
backstretch, steadily gathered momentum racing four to five wide late final turn, set down for drive racing five wide upper stretch,
asked for best under strong ride, raced in close contention but could not reach equal terms with winner. APOSTLE raced four
wide entering first turn, rated six path running through backstretch, made four wide bid up to challenge for lead approaching five
sixteenths pole, held slim lead leaving final turn, kept along in striking distance upper stretch, continued with response but lacked
closing kick. VILLAGE KING (ARG) stalked five wide through middle stages, moved up to challenge midway through final turn,
continued bid racing up close two path upper stretch then evened out in final stages and edged for share. SIGHTFORSOREEYES
hustled up to take lead entering first turn, set the pace then under some pressure from MINUTE MADNESS, no match for rivals at
quarter pole, faded upper stretch. MINUTE MADNESS raced in tracking position then applied pressure to SIGHTFORSOREEYES,
came under ride three furlongs from home but could not move forward and faded.
Owners- 1, Richard Otto Stables Inc; 2, WinStar&CHC&Starlight&HdPlins; 3, Glassman Karl and Glassman Cathi; 4, Angels of Catalina
Inc; 5, Loooch Racing Stables Inc; 6, Loooch Racing Stables Inc
Trainers- 1, Mitchell Anthony; 2, Pletcher Todd A; 3, Plesa Edward Jr; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Quartarolo Anthony T; 6, Walder Peter R
$1 Daily Double (1-6) Paid $450.50 ; Daily Double Pool $54,488 .
50�CENT Pick Three (2-1-6) Paid $978.90 ; Pick Three Pool $62,725 .
50�CENT Pick Four (1/8/14/15/16-2-1-6) Paid $2,838.30 ; Pick Four Pool $159,671 .
50�CENT Pick Five (7-1/8/14/15/16-2-1-6) 5
Correct Paid $23,891.30 ; Pick Five Pool $333,566 .
50�CENT Pick Five (7-1/8/14/15/16-2-1-6) 4 Correct Paid $35.35 .

